
COLUMBIA.
Friday Morning, October 19.1866.
Thc Finance* of thu Country.

Although the politics of the coun¬

try uro in a sorry plight, its finances
appear to be in an improving con¬

dition, nuder tho management of
Secretary McCullough. This is
clearly perceptible from a full com¬

parative statement of the two past
fiscal years, which wo find in the
National Intelligencer, of Saturday/and
from which we condense a few facts
and figures.
Tho cash balance in the Treasury,

for thc fiscal year ending June 30,
18G5, was $S5S,309; the cash balance
in the Treasury at the end of the
fiscal year ending June 30, 18GG, was

$130,669,815, which shows a'nett gain
during the year of $129,811,506; but
as this estimate rates tho gold on

hand at par, its value in currency-
would overrun S100,OOO,OOO.

Th"e receipts into tho Treasury, for
the past fiscal year, from all sources,
were $550,030,105-expenditures for
same timo $518,317,337, showing au

excess of receipts over expenditures
of $37,001,858. But this balance does
not indicate tho capacity of the coun¬
try to pay oft* its debts, from the fact
that tho war expenses for the first
quarter were $105,000,000 while for
thc last quarter they had dwindled to
81-2,000,000. It is estimated that for
the present, year thc expenditures of
the War Department, wets it not for
that extravagant bill, the equalization
of bounties, would be $-240,000*000
less thau last year.
These few figures show thc wonder¬

ful resources of the country to raise
revenue, and its abundant capacity
to pay oft* its debt in a reasonable
time, provided wc have no further
political disturbances.

THE BISE IX GOLD.-The National
intelligencer ascribes the rise in gold
to the recent election successes of the
radicals, and to the fact that "Butler
is evidently advancing to take com¬

mand, as general-in-chief, of the radi¬
cal army." Butlex-, "who has spoken
of starting from Arlington and going
South on a general mission of confis¬
cation." The Intelligencer predicts
that if the Government of the United
States is administered in the spirit of
General Butler's programme, gold
will go up to fabulous rates, and the
holders of United States bonds will
find occasion for very sad reflections.

NATIONAL EXPRESS COMPANY.-Wo
learn from tho Bichmond Dispatch
that thc stockholders of the National
Express Company have appointed
business committees for the purpose
of re-arranging and overhauling the
financial affairs of the Company. The
Company will keep up all their
routes, and will soon be at work upon
a firmer basis than ever.

The Vienna press announce that
the Empress Carlotta expects by the
next steamer to hoar of the abdication
of her spouse. She goes in a few
days to Ischl to await his return, and
will meet there the Emperor and
Empress of Austria.

RUSSIAN ANO AMERICAN ALLIANCE.
A correspondent of the London Times
writes :

The value of au alliance between
Russia and the United States is beingdiscussed by the Russian papers
apropos of the recent fraternizing at
St. Petersburg and elsewhere. The
Moscow Gazette says:
"No alliance is possible for Russia,

except one with the United States of
America."
Another Russian paper, the Gotos;otherwise an opponent of the journal

named, is quite agreed with it uponthis matter, and proceeds:
"Whore are tho allies of Russia in

Europe? Nowhere. Then let us seek
them in America, and conclude a holyalliance like that which Mr. Fox, in
thc name of his Government, spokeof the other day."
As to the desire of the United States

to secure a naval station in the Medi¬
terranean, tho same paper says:

-'The nearer the time approachesfor the dissolution of the TurkishEmpire, the more do our interestsdemand that part of that Empireshould revert to the United States.AVhen the latter possess a naval sta-stion in the Mediterranean, the Ame¬
rican flag will bc aide to prevent the(leets of Western Europe making aforcible entry into thc Black Seawhile our Baltic fleet wil" protectAmerican interests in the North ofMu rope."
The Grand Army of the Republic,which has reached a membership iiitho West of upwards of 500,000 mem¬bers, is being rapidly propagated intheJEast.

State Horns.

Tho Chester Standard mentions
the re-arrest of one of the negroes,
accused of the mirrder of Mr.
"Walker, who was one of tho prisoners
who escaped on Monday night.
The Standard has the following

items: jMiss Hannah Moore, a young lady
residing in this town, caine to her
death, on thc morning of the 15th
inst, nuder tin; following sud cir¬
cumstances. About 3 o'clock a. m.,
she rose and stepped into the front
piazza of her residence, and while re¬

entering **her bed-room, was shot
twice by her brother-in-law, Mr. G.
W. Teafces, under the impression that
she was a burglar. Medical aid was
at once summoned, but thc sufferer
only survived an hour after receiving
thc wounds. Before dying she fully
exonerated Mr. Teatcs from any
criminal intent.
A difficulty occurred on the night

of the 14th inst., between privates
Colligan and Monaghan, belonging
to thc garrison on duty :tt this post,
which resulted in a severe injury to
Monaghan.
The Newberry Herald says:
We learn that, Sunday night, the

family of Br. Dorrob, of this District,
wore aroused by« sonic mic calling for
Dr. Dorroh. One of his daughters
went to the door, when she w as fired
upon, luckily without eflech. Her
father coming out at this time, found
his barn on lire, and in act of giving
an alarm was shot in thc shoulder,
dangerously it is believed. An )thcr
daughter then came out and throwing
herself before tho fiendish perpetrator
of this act, besought him to spare her
father. Threats and violence were
given instead, and she was told to get
out of thc way or he would shoot
her. Clinging still, and sueing foi
mercy, thc pistol was presented and
fired, but again providentially missed
its mark. The would-be assassin then
fled. Thc barn was burnt to th<
ground. Wc learn that Mr. Bennett
Wallace, of Laurens District, has
been arrested and committed to jail,
supposed to be the perpetrator of tin.
above outrages.
The Unionville Times announces

the death of Mr. L. B. Musgrove, an
old and well-known citizen oj that
place, which occurred on Tuesday,
thc 9th instant, as it is believed, fron
disease of thc heart.
At a public meeting, hold at Auder

son Court House, on Monday, {lu
Sth instant, resolutions were adopted
favoring an abolishment ol' impri
soument for debt, and thc cnactmen
of a bankrupt law, if within tin
power of thc Legislature.

Tlio Spartanburg E.cp7'ess saysThe gracious revival of religioiwhich commenced in the Methodis
Church at this place, sonic thre<
weeks since, is still in progress. Oi
Sunday last, a very large congrega
tion assembled to hear the Lev. Dr
Whitefoord Smith, who cntertaine<
them in his usual eloquent: manner
with a most powerful and affect in:
sermon, at the close of which, si:
members were added to the Church
and a goodly number presented them
selves at thc altar of prayer.Thc Orangeburg Times says:
During thc past week, we have no

ticed a considerable: amount of cottoi
brought into town and disposed of ti
different buyers, at prices varyimfrom thirty to thirty-four cents pcpound.
A great many parties aro pnrchasing for Charleston factors, whic]

causes considerable competition, rc
suiting to thc benefit of the farmers
We would advise our friends in th
District to look around well befor
they sell, and sec where thc highesprices can be obtained for this al
important staple. This cotton ult
mutely finds its way into thc hain]
of the Yankees, and we should hav
no compunction in regard to exact
ing tho highest possible price froi
them.
Our corn and other grain cror.

have totally failed tin's season, an
cotton is tl'ic only thing left to o>

chango for provisions and other n<
cessaries until the approach of th
next season. 'Long live thc shoi
staple.CiiAKLESTOx.-The Courier says:Yesterday, a number of frcedmei
who had foimed themselves into
Zouave organization, made their aj
pearance in full Zouave uniform, re
cap, blue jacket, red breeches, whit
leggings and low-quarter shoes. Tb
officers wore Zouave shoulder-stra»
and side-nrnis.

Tlio combination of fancy coln]
presented such a strong contrast as 1
excite considerable curiosity and r<
mark. It was generally believed, hov
ever, by tho uninitiated of our cit
zens, that they belonged to son:
company of United States colore
soldiers, recently arrived at this posAfter assembling about seventy i
number, they marched to the Gitade
where some of their colored fema
friends were in waiting to preseithem witli a beautiful banner. A
officer at headquarters had been r<
quested to act as spokesman. Gu tl
arrival of thc procession, tiny we:
received by an officer with an ord
from General Scott for thc arrest
those wearing shoulder-straps ar
side-arms, in violation of generorders of thc Department, whichprhibit military organizations oi a;
kind in this State.
Thc officers of th e Association we

then escorted into thc parade groin:where they were deprived of all tin
illegal military insignia, and wc
allowed to retire, when the eompaiWns dismissed.

A special despatch from Philadel¬
phia (<> the Cincinnati '/'tums says:
"The election in this city has ruined
John W. Forney. His influence is
worth nothing at all. He has no

chance for a complimentary vote for
ocnator, and he will bc kicked out of
his Senate job by thc next meeting
of thal body. He has done tho Re¬
publican party more harm than good
in th's city."

FXI'KNSIVE TELEGRAPHING.-De¬
spatches arc still passing over the
cable linc between Maximilian and
the Emperor of France. Thc last
one, sent this week, from New Or¬
leans, where it was received from
Mexico, cost nearly 810,001) in cur¬

rency, the cash being furnished
promptly by Max.*s agent.

GENEIÎATJ BUTLEK'S RECErnoN AT

ST. Loirs.-A special despatch to thc
New York Ti'ibune, dated St. Louis,
October i i, says: Butler's reception
and speech, last night, brought out
the largest crowd witnessed this year.
There were some tokens of intended
violence on tin1 part of thc rebels.
Their organs herc have been lilied
with inflammatory articles concern¬

ing Butler, and intimations thrown
out that mobbing Butler would bc
fair revenge for violence shown Frank
Blair at Cape Girardeau. The police
were «nit in full force, and thc radi-jcals made other preparations to give
thc rebels cold lead, in the event of
a disturbance. Fortunately, none

happened, and General Butler spoke
two hours, with no interruptions
save frequent applause and cheering.
He delivered very nearly his Cincin¬
nati speech, excepting that he over¬
hauled President Johnson's remarks
in St. Louis with terrible effect, ile
advocated the hanging of detr. Davis
and the impeachment of Johnson;
also, impartial suffrage, andthesupe-jriority of thc claims of loyal blacks
over disloyal whites. There was groat
enthusiasm, and the Republican, to¬
day, admits that the mooting was

very respectable. When nearly
finished, u detective reported to par¬
ties on the stand that there were in¬
dications of an attempt to insult
General Butler, en rouleto thc hotel,
when his speech was over. The Gene¬
ral was privately escorted to his car¬
riage, and driven off quietly before
the crowd knew that he had gone.

MISSOURI -ANOTHEU PRIEST INCAR¬
CERATED.-The following extract is
from a letter in tho St. Louis Repub¬
lican, dated 3d instant:

"This night, Rev. Father Yatt-
maun languishes in a felon's cell,
charged with the terrible crime for
which ("mist was condemned and
crucified. Two i tidictments had 1 »cen
found against him by thc professional
jurymen of tins ( !ouuty, for preaching
the Word of God. and the cry of
"Crucify him, crucify him," was so

great that lu: was confined to thc
criminal's cell by a court in this, one
of the United States, of America!
Oh! where i:'. our boasted religious
liberty? Where the boasted home of
tho oppressed-the land ol' thc free?
Where eau the May Flower of I860
land, that her pilgrims may again
kneel upon the rock and give thanks
to their God that they aro again de¬
livered from thc hands of their perse¬
cutors'?"

THE TEN SOUTHERN STAUS.-If thc
ten States lately involved in secession
are no longer in the Union, why nro
the ten stars representing them still
kept on the national banner? It is a
miserable mockery to keep them
there in company with the other
stars, it' thc States they represent do
not exist. The radicals profess the
most unbounded devotion for the
Hag, yet, if their theory is true, the
ilag is false, and every disunion
speech in Congress gives the lie to
thc glorious ensign which floats over
thc Capitol. To be consistent, black
lines should be drawn over the ten
Southern stars, and on thc effaced
symbols of thc departed States should
be inscribed, in great, red letters-
"EXPUNGED."-Ballimore Transcript.
ARREST OF MURDERERS IN GEOR¬

GIA. -Four white men, charged with
the murder of a freedman in Colum¬
bia County, on Tuesday morning,
were arrested by thc military in Au¬
gusta, on tho 16th, and committed to
jail, lti-; understood that the pri¬
soners will havo a trial on thc 18th,
before the. Judge at the County Court
now in session. Gen. Tilson will
publish an order on thc 18th, that the
civil authority of Henry County hav¬
ing failed to protect freed people and
the agent of the Bureau, he will main¬
tain a garrison in said County until
the conduct of the people and thc
action of the civil authorities warrant
a belief that thc laws will bc enforced,
and all classes of citizens protected in
their rights, persons and property.
WASHINGTON COLLEGE.-It is said

there have been 800 applicants for
admission to Washington College,Lexington, Virginia. Norn; are
rejected on account of not being able
to pay thc college fees. (icu. Leo is
willing; to accept their notes, believingthat youii",- men who receive their
education under such circumstances
will not fail to respond to their
obligations whenever they are able.

Lync7tburq Nen-s.

IMPEACHMENT OF THE PRESIDENT.-
Hon. Thomas Williams, a radical
member of thc present Congress, andre-elected by an increased majority inPennsylvania, pledged himself pub¬licly that, in caso he was re-elected,he would prefer charges of impeach¬ment against President Johnson.
The citizens of Meriwether County,in Georgia, held a public meeting

at Greenville recently, and passedresolutions recogui/.iug thc impover¬ished condition of the country, and
declaring that vc property in that
Comity should bc sold by thc Sheriff
for thc payment of edd claims.
A letter from Salt Lake City,LTrah.

says that Julia Dean Hayne, thc
actress, was married to a Mr. Cooperin the carly summer, bul, havingneglected to have a divorce: from her
former husband, a suit lo that end
has been instituted at Salt Lake bytho lady.
AVARICE.-The Valley Vhyinian

understands that some of thc United
States soldiers, while gathering upthe remains of their dead in thc Val¬
ley, have been detected in robbing
thc teeth ol' the bodies ok' the gold
Idlings. "Business is business."
The Second Comptroller has de¬

cided that enlisted men, promoted
after having served two years, and
finally discharged as officers, arc not
entitled to bounty, under thc Act of
July, 28, lSGG.
A YOUNO LADY'S CONUNDRUM.-if

our Maker thought it wrong for Adam
to live single, when there was not a
woman on earth, how criminally
guilty arc thc old bachelors, with thc
world full of pretty girls?
Gov. Wells has refused to call tim

Louisiana Legislature together to
consider the question ot' repairingthe levee, fearing that its first act
would be to impeach himself.
Gen. Beauregard tailed at Gi n.

Grant's headquarters on Saturday,
and paid his respects to the Geueral-
iu-Chief. He was courteously re¬
ceived.
Thc cholera has been formally de¬

clared no longer an epidemic at
.Memphis, and the Board of Health
has been disbanded.
Thc merchant princes of Englandobject to noblemen entering the com¬

mercial arena as traders in iron,
slate, coal, brass, Ac.
Tho Secretary of thc Treasury will

not anticipate the date of payment of
the November interest on thc five-
twenties.

27,000 immigrants have arrived at
Quebec since thc opening of naviga¬tion this season.
Dr. Craven, author of Prison Life

of Jed'. Davis, has b en appointed
postmaster at Newark.

List ofArrivals at the National Hotel,October 18, I860.
.lohn Main agc, Ocala, Fla; Wm Ilardon,Ark; Mrs McDongal, South Carolina; Mrs

Allen, lîendersonvilie, N ('-..lohn '1'. By-
num, Newberry District; Joseph Hogg,Marion, S C; Henry Lcitncr, Master Loit-
ncr, Richland District; John W Gradv, s
S Brown. Ii 1* Hammett, .) 1' Pool, .1 N
Creer, W ll Talbird, Greenville, s C; 1)
\V Hodges, Mcrrettsville, SC; J ll Hum¬
phrey, Marietta. S C; John F. Amas, Ma¬
cen. Ca: J A Chambliss, Aiken, s C; D.
Jen nings, lt Brodie, Miss M brodie. Miss
F Brodie, Miss C tiro.lie. Miss J Hunds,G Wagner, Charleston, S C: F. F Davis,Woodruff, SC; l>. Fleming, C AC li lt;
?lames Turner, Fairfield, S C; Ii II Bice,Union, S C; Wini; Elkin, Gadsden, S C;John 1. Thornlev, G A C B li; D MeKin/.ie.
Orangeburg, S C; J S Bowers, C- A C F, lt;B F Summers, Helena, S C.

REMOVAL.
MBS. S. A. SMITH

HAS REMOVED to the rooms over
Messrs. C. V. Jackson and J. & T. R.

Agnew's stores, where she will open, Tills
DAY, her stock of FALL MILLINERY, to
which she eaiis the attention ot' the ladies.
Pet l'J Imo

STRAYED OE STOLEN,
- FROM my pasture, on tho
VU-^night of the 8th instant, a DAV.¿«-jf^ VMARF, fourteen hands high,JLdUfa JL about twelve years old, with both

lund feet white, slightly sway-backed. In¬
formât ion of her whereabouts thankfullyreceived, and íü5 paid for her return, if
stolen. CAPT. W. MoALILEY.
Oct 19 2

Elegant Juveniles.
NURSERY RHYMES, LONDON TOY

BOOKS; Indestructible Primers and
Pleasure Rooks; Nonsensical Rhymes, with
Absurd Pictures; Large Letters for the
Little Ones: Fairy Books, Ac. beautifullyprinted in oil colors, on tinted paper and
on linen, with elegantly illuminated covers,of cloth and paper; exquisitely and sump¬tuously illustrated in oil and watercolors.
All attractive assortment just received by
Oct 17 t:: P. B. CLASS, Bookseller.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
ALL the leading TEXT ROOKS,rs tandard Educational Works and

Primary School Rooks, furnished
at New York prices, bv

P. B. GLASS, Bookseller.
Teachers and wholesale purchaserssupplied on liberal terms. Oct 17 ivthsfi

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THF copartnership heretofore existing

as HANAHAN A WARLEY, is this daydissolved by mutual consent.
(Signed,; H. D. HANAHAN,(Signed,; FELIX WARLEY.

1 will continue, as heretofore, thc Com¬
mission and Grocery Business.

H. D. HANAHAN.
Columbia, s. C., Oct. 1, hsc.fi. Oct ll

COPARTNERSHIP,
rilli F undersigned have this day asso-X ciated themselves together for thc
transaction of strictlv a general ('(IMMIS¬
SION' BUSINESS, and solicit the patron¬
age of their friends and tho public.Office on Cl i vais street, two doors he-
low J. C. I .vous'corner.

C. A. GRAESER,
W. S. McJUNKIN.

Columbia, S. C.. (»et. m. isfii;.
Oct 17 lino

XLBO<3ÖI.X Items.
We have been requested by Slr. John ll.

Wells, tho cotton weigher for tho lower
part of the city, to slate that ho eau bei
found at thc store of A. L. Solomon, and
the cotton press of A. lt. Colton, near tho
South Carolina Railroad.

. j
FOR Ot u POLICE. -The Macon papers

caution thc police of the different towns
and cities to be on their guard for two
horse thieves who are loitering through
the country on foot, with a blanket or two
and a few clothes in a saddle-bag. They
appear very rusty and poor sleeping in
out-houses and in negro kitchens, ami yet
have large amounts of money. 'Pin y ari'

both stout men, one having a red bead,
which he lately dyed at Talbotton. Are-
ward of $500 is ont for the red-headed
worthy, for the murder of a man in Junes
County, Ca. These scamps arc said to
hail from this State.

TUE I.AII'. Du. lt. W. GHUIES.- In lion ol'
the remarks wc had intended to make ht
relation to the death of our late distill-jguished fellow-citizen, we take the follow¬
ing from the Charleston Courier, which
embraces, in a brief hut very complete
record of his life and services, all that we
could say. It is ciao to ourselves, from a
business association with our deceased
friend tor many years, while he was con¬
nected with the press, that as a kind,
generous and warm-hearted gentleman, he
had no superior:

Dr. Gibbes was descended brom along!line of colonial anccstiy, honorably identi-
lied with the history of his native State:
the Ibm. Robert Gibbes, the grand-fatherof his grand-father. Wm. Gibbes, havingbeen «me ol' mn- Colonial Governors, and
our Colonial Chief Justice in 1708. Dr.'Gibbes received his school education in
Charleston, and was au alumnus of the
Sont h Carolina College, having been or the
graduating class ol' 1S27, along with th«'
ibm. l\ W. Picketts, 1. W. Mayne and
others, and of his Alma Maier he served
as a trustee for upwards of ten years. He
attended a course of medical lectures at
Philadelphia, but took his medical degreein the Medical College of the State of
South Carolina, tie married a daughterof the late venerable James S. Guigiiard,and settled in Columbia, whefti he lived in
usefulness and honor some forty years,liberally contributing to and identifyinghimself with every work for the advance¬
ment of thc public interest, in the way ot'
railroad enterprise, manufacturing indus¬
try or general improvement; practicingphysic extensively ami successfully: nobly.sustaining thc hospitality of the city, andproving himself the friend of the widow
am; tin' orphan, the patron of youthfulneilin.-, or merit and the hem factor of the
nour. He twice wore the honors of the
Mayoralty of Columbia, and was at «me
time. Assistant Professor of Chemistry in
his «»wu Alma Maier, with such reputationthat he was tendered thc full Professor¬
ship, which he declined, preferring te de¬
vote himself to his profession. His tastes
ami habitudes were literary and scientific,ate! to the medical and scientific journalsof tho country he largely contributed, and
many (d' his articles were republished inFrance am! Germany. Ili-i name is honor-ably mentioned bv Humboldt in his Kos¬
mos, and bj Audubon in his great work
on Ornithology. Ile was known to theUnion as a man of science, ami was :i va¬
lued member ol' numerous literary andscientific societies, at home» and abroad.Tin-late Dr. Morton, among the eminent
dead, and Agassi/., among the' eminent
living, highly appreciated his attainments,and were his w.irnr friends. Thc Smith¬
sonian Institute requested! Iiis researches
as valuable contributions to its scientific
treasury, ami its President, Prof. Henry,tendered him t!ie publication of his platesillustrative ol' paleontology and fossil ro¬
mains, at the cost of thc Institute. He
was the author of and compiler of several
volumes of tin- Documentary History of
South ('andina, and thc author of several
other highly esteemed literary and scienti¬fic works. As proofs of the estimation in
which he was held by his professionalbrethren, may be mentioned that he was
eh'cted President of the Medical Associa¬
tion (d' the State of South Carolina, and
was sent as a delegate to represent the
medical profession of this State in the Na¬
tional Medical Convention held at Nash¬
ville, Tenn. Of the mechanic and busi¬
ness interests of Columbia, In' was a
constant and generous friend,audliberallyendorsed for their support. A like libe¬rality to the press compelled bini-to
escape heavy loss -to become a newspaperproprietor and editor, much to tin; disturb¬
ance of his literary and scientific pursuits,a.id overbnrthening with labor one en¬
gaged in an extensive practice as a physi¬cian. For several years, the ColumbiaSouth Carolinian was ably ami industrious¬
ly conducted under his auspices, and it was
a model of decorum and propriety. He
parted with his interest in thal paper sometime after the secession id' South Carolina
from the Union. He was a lover and libe¬
ral patron of the line arts, and the poorartist has been cheered by bis benevolence
in tin; pathway to faino and eminence, as
witness the gifted and lamented DeVeaux,whose remains repose in the Eternal City.In private life, Dr. Gibbes was exemplaryin every relation, as husband, father, rela¬
tive and friend -aiding well his part, andearning the full measure of gratitude andlove. As a public man, his life was one of
enterprise and activity, and he was a true
patriot, laboring zealously for the welfare
(d' his native State, lie was one of the
severest sufferers by the ruthless burningof Columbia his tine mansion, with itsrich and valuable collect ion of paintings,fossil remains and geological specimens,falling a juey to the. Hames. Shortlybefore (he fall of Columbia, iie was be¬reaved of the beloved mother of Iiis family,who was thus spared the horror» of thatterrible catastrophe. Amiable, social, in¬
telligent, benevolent and pions, he livedhonored and has died lamented. A numer¬
ous family of sons, daughters ami grand¬children are left to deplore his loss, andtroops of friends and a sympathizing com¬munity participate in their grief and their
reverence for his memory.

TUE BUNNING OF COLUMBIA. An inter-
est in account of the' Sack and Destruc-
tion :>f tho City or Columbia, S. C.," has
just been issued, pamphlet form, from
tho Pluenix power press. Orders fibed to
any extent. Price 50 cents. Copies can be
obtained at this office and tho bookstores.

MAH.ARRANGEMENTS. -Until farther no-
tice, the mails will open and close as fol¬
lows:
Northern mail opens Ilia, m.; closes 12i

p. m. Charleston and Western mail open.:1p.m.; closes Qh a. m. Greenville ma'
opens ;">.( p. m.; closes s p. m. On Sundaythe hour of delivery is from li to -1 p. ni

BLANKS ron x.w.r. AT THIS OF KICK. Lct-
ters of Administration, Declaration "ii
Bond or Healed Note, Mortgages and Con¬
veyances of Beal Estate.

Nr.w .\DVKRT1SKMKNTS. Attention IM call¬
ed to the following advertisements, which
arc published this morning foi the iii,it
time:

»

Hostctter'8 Stomach Bitters.
Mr«. S. A. Smith -Removal.
.1. A T. ii. Agnew Salt, Blue Stone, etc.
\V. McAlilev Mar«; Strayed or Stolen.
W. T. Walter Sheriffs Sale.
Willis fe Chisolm -Charleston Steamers

COLGATE.- This name luis "become fami¬
liar as household words*' to agreat majori¬ty of the families or (lie land throughtliei'- use of Colgate':- Soaps, which arefound to he the most roliable-of any which
are ottered for sale. Their Soaps arc care¬
fully prepared, am! no inferior article is
ever allowed to leave the manufactory.

So sweet, so pure,So safe, so sure.I
So suited to each dental w. nt.The Fragrant Sozodout.

ESTRAYED Oil STOLEN,
"f&ïx_, OX the 15th inst., a black maro

MULE, blind in the right eye; in¿?»ü».CT.l-:opd working order. Any informa¬
tion leading to ber recovery will be thank¬
fully received, liUGH WHIR.
Oct 18 2*

General Intelligence Office.
?""?"HIE undersigned have this day aseo-I ciated themselves together for tho pur¬
pose of carrying on thc above business.

Persons in need of servants, aie1 freed-
m n in want of employment, pan, byregistering their names at our office, re¬
ceive information in regard to theil reqnire-ments. We are in correspondence with
houses i i different places throughout the
Southern States, and will give an earnest
ami assiduous attention to all business en¬
trusted to our care. Applications lo he
made at our office, next door to the Post
Office, between :> a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m.,and :ï and li o'clock p." m.

H. lt. SWINTON A CO.
ii. a. SWIN TON, .i. <;. F.nwAitns. ;>. a. CLAYTON.

Oct ls Imo

Gunny Bagging.
-| /\ BALES GUNNY [JAGGING, extraJLv/ weight- 2i pounds.
50 coils'MANILLA HOPE.
1 hale BAGGING TW12ÍE.
The above in store at reduced rates.

A. E. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,
Oct ls < )n Plain street.

mim m MOLÍ»
pr HUHS. MUSCOVADO MOEAXSKSO new crop.

15 bbls. Muscovado Molasses new crop.iii) " " Sugar.
10 " Extra O
5 " Crushed "

3 " " Pulv. "

100 sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,
at £3.50.

loo lbs. English Hine Stone, at. 18c.
'J,Olio lbs. " Copperas, at 6jc.

In store and for sale by
A. L. SOLOMON,

Second door from Shiver House,
OctIS On Plain street.

AT WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL !
BRES. GIBSON'S X. XX, XXX, WHIS¬

KEY.
Bbls.,0. bliss' Old Bourbon WHISKEY.

?' Corn and live domestic "
" Holland Anchor CIN.
" American Hopi; "

" Pinet and Itochello BRANDY.
" Jamaica and Santa Cruz Bum.
'. Sweet. Malaga Wine.
.' Cherry ami Madeira Wine
" Cataloguid Claret Wine.
" Stoughton Bitters.

Boxes Bilker's "

" Krauter "
'. Curacoa Cordial,
" Aimisced "

" Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.With a general stock of GENUINE LI-
QUORS, worthy attention of purchasers, at.
fair prices. Call and examine the above
stock before purchasing elsewhere, a«
great inducements will be offered.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

Oct 18 <>n Plain street.

PERSONS wishing FRAMES made to
snit any sized pictnre, can be accom¬

modated. Tho subscribers have now on
hand a large stock of all kinds ami styles
of GILT and ROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,and will make frames neatly and on the
shortest notice. Call and examine sam¬
ples at the P1RHNIX BOOKSTORE.
TOWNSEND & NORTH.

Oct 17

IE HON TON, with large plate*.
J Madam DemaresL's Magazine of Fa¬

shion, with patterns, colored plates, Ac.
ALSO,

A variety of NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ALSO,New Rocks for Children, well selected.

Ju.-,;, rec ived at
McCARTER'S ROOKSTORE,
Opposite Columbia Law Range.Oct 12 R. L. BRYAN.
FARM FOR SALE.

AGOOD FARM, of one hundred and
twenty (120) acres, located in Ander¬

son District, within a milo of tho town of
Williamston, which will be sold cheap for
cash. There is a good Peach and AppleOrchard and lin«; spring of water. Apply
to HAN AHAN A WARLEY.

CORA, SIM, COFFEE, ETC.
JUST RECEIVED:

500 bushels White CORN.
;¡00 bushels Mixed Corn.
Sugar, Cottee, Salt.
Panging, Hope and Twine. For sale by
Sept 26 ALFHKD TOLLESON.


